The Annual Report of WFPHA/APRLO

Under the leadership of WFPHA, APRLO carried out a series of activities in 2014 including:

1) Assist KPHA to host the 5th WFPHA Asia-Pacific Public Health Conference
The 5th WFPHA Asia-Pacific Public Health Conference (APCPH) was held in Korea from May 4 to May 9, 2014 by Korea Public Health Association. The theme is Healthy Asia-Multidisciplinary Approaches to Emerging Challenges. About 932 people from 34 countries presented the conference. During the conference, APRLO organized the 5th work meeting of WFPHA Asia-Pacific Regional Coordinating Committee. The representatives from China, Japan, Korea, India, Vietnam, Nepal, Australia, Philippine, Indonesia, Thailand, Sri Lanka and Mongolia totally 12 countries attended the work meeting. Thailand would like to apply for the 6th APCPH. The Seoul declaration was approved at the end of the conference, which call for government, NGO, Institution, civil society, professional organizations and community to participate in the public health related activities together.

2) Attend the 48th WFPHA Annual Meeting
In the May of 2014, CPMA dispatched a group to participate in the WFPHA 48th Annual Meeting At the governing council meeting of WFPHA and the Annual conference, the new secretary general Dr Yang Weizhong succeeded Dr Cai Jiming as the governing council member and the director of WFPHA/APRLO. Dr Yang Weizhong, on behalf of CPMA and APRLO, introduced the 2013 activities and 2014 work plan.

3) Attend the Job-Share program in Australia
WFPHA in collaboration with Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) organized the Job Share Program was held in Australia from 10th February to 24th March 2014. CPMA dispatched Yi Heya to join the program. The job share programme is good enough to learn about the public health system in Australia. Basically the job share programme quite beneficial to learn about the networking, coordination skill, documentation and media communication, resource generation, approach of public health promotion of PHAA as well as its international linkage,
resource generation process, monitoring and evaluation and community involvement activities. Such activities could generate ambition to public health association on collaboration and coordination.

4) **Host the 5th International Forum for Sustainable Vector Management**

The 5th International Forum for Sustainable Vector Management was held by CPMA and China CDC, technical support by APRLO in Tsingdao, Shandong Province China, from November 2 to November 5, 2014. More than 300 experts and professors from Japan, England, Thailand, Hongkong, Macaw, India USA and China attended the forum and gave us the key reports on Sustainable Management and Integrated management on Disease Vectors. The Forum aims to provide a platform for all participants to share new achievements, technologies and experiences in the area of vector control and vector-borne disease prevention and also promote the cooperation among region area.

5) **Attend the 9th Annual Meeting of World Association of Chinese Public Health Professionals (WACPHP)**

In order to support the membership to carry out the activities, WFPHA/APRLO vice director Wang Peng went to Hong Kong to attend the 9th Annual Meeting of WACPHP. Dr Yang Weizhong was elected as the new Secretary General of WACPHP (in charge of national activities) Dr Wang Peng was elected as the new council member.

6) **Keep in touch with Thailand Public Health Association to prepare 6th APCPH**

Last year, APRLO kept in touch with Thailand to discuss the preparation details of 6th APCPH several times. At 14th WCPH, Thailand will report the progress of the preparation.

7) **Undertake the task from WFPHA HQ**

At the beginning of 2014, APRLO sent the 1st round annual member fee invoice to all the members of WFPHA.